Tobin Morning Announcement Protocol, SY’2018-2019
9:25 AM
9:30 AM

Music selection on Fridays
Good morning “staff and students,” I hope everyone is having a
really nice morning here at the Tobin School.
• Today’s announcements are…
If there are not a lot of announcements…we share a quote of
the day.
We have _____ (# of students) from _________ (homeroom
teacher). They will tell us their names and what they are
reading. Good morning, my name is ______________(student
name). I am reading _________________ by
_____________________________. (One student will then
share a more detailed overview of what they are reading.
Sentence starters: This book is about
__________________________. I chose this book
because_____________________________. I like/don’t like
this book because__________________________________.
My favorite character in this book is __________________.).
• Our Tobin scholars will us in how Tobin starts the day
(English & Spanish see next page).
“This is the way, we start the day. We get the knowledge to go
to college. We won’t stop there, go anywhere…”
• Our scholars will now lead us in the pledge:
- One prepare yourself
- Two please stand
- Three face the flag…ready pledge
“I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of
America… “
• Have a great day! (Students)

Tobin Way™
This is the way, we start the day. We get the
knowledge, to go to College. We won't stop
there, Go anywhere. We work and smile,
because that's our style. We love each
other, help one another. There's nothing to
it, Just got to do it. This is the way, we start
the day. Because we don't play, that's the
Tobin way™!

La Manera Tobin™
Esta es la manera Tobin, Empezamos el día.
Obtenemos el conocimiento, Para ir a la
Universidad. No pararemos ahí, Iremos a
cualquier parte. Trabajamos y sonreímos,
Porque ese es nuestro estilo. Nos amamos,
nos ayudarnos unos a otros. No es difícil,
sólo tienes que hacerlo. De esta manera
empezamos el día. No perdemos tiempo.
¡Esa es la manera Tobin™!

